North America at the turn of this century created one of the first major challenges to the relativeIy young science of plant pathology. This brightly pigmented orange ascornycete, introduced into the New York City area on Oriental chestnuts, did not remain a curiosity for long.
Scientists quickly unraveled the details of a host-parasite interaction that would have unparalleled ecologic, economic, and sociologic impact on the eastern United States (Fig. 1) . Sadly, within 10 years after the discovery of the causal fungus, most of these researchers admitted that little could k done to slow the epidemic. The frustration they felt is evident in their early writings (4). To them, the only rernainingcontrol strategy was to initiate breeding programs to preserve the best traits of the American chestnut (Castonea dentaro (Marsh.) Borkh.) and incorporate resistant gem plasm from Chinese (C. mollissima Blurne) and Japanese (C. crenata Sie bold & Zucc.) chestnut. These undertakings, which met with lirnitd success, were never designed to control chestnut blight in our eastern forests.
Fortunately, the American chestnut was saved from extinction in its natural range by its propensity to sprout from the roots (Fig. 2) 
Discovery and Desertpt Ion of Hypovlmlence
The first glimmer of hope for the American chestnut dates to the 1950s when an Italian plant pathologist, Antonio Biraghi, observed "spontaneous healing" of cankers on European chestnut (C. soriva Mill.) in northern Italy (5).
His observations aroused the curiosity of Jean Grente, a French mycologist, who described a variety of unusual strains of C. pmrrsitica associated with the healing cankers on these European chestnuts. The isolates of C. parmitica that Grente obtained from these cankers were lightly pigmented in contrast to the normal, bright-orange strains. Furthermore, he found that these strains could infect European chestnut but seldom produced letha1 infections. These observations prompted him to call them "hypovirulent." This observation was significant, but, more important, Grente and his co-workers found that the faetors responsible for hypovirulence were transmissible. Using in vitro and in viva tests, they demonstrated F hat normal strains became hypovirulent after hyphal anastomosis with hypovirulent strains (Fig. 3) As a result of the attention this work received, one observant naturalist sent bark samples to T h e Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station from a small stand of blighted but surviving trees in Michigan. These trees had been planted by early settlers and, although severely damaged by blight, were stilk alive and had many nonlethal cankers, similar to those described in Italy (Fig. 4) . Elliston et a1 (15) found that although the cultures obtained from these cankers retained the normal orange pigmentation of virulent strains, they fit many of the criteria then used to define hypovirulence; they had abnormal culture morphology, were Eess virulent than normal isolates, and transmitted these traits to virulent isolates.
Brewer (6) later determined that surviving blighted American chestnut trees in Michigan were common, and Fulbright et a1 (18) found hypovirulent isolates in several of these blighted chestnut stands. Today, more than 30 American chestnut stands that are surviving infection have been identified in Michigan.
They consist of large mature trees, saplings, and seedlings. In many of these stands, blight is still the dominant biological stress, but in a few, almost all signs of C. parasilico have disappeared.
Even though the natural range of the American chestnut reached into southeastern Michigan, the recovering stands all are located in western or central Michigan, outside the natural range.
